l.
on

14,12.20r8, Srrri Anant Gaonkar, pSI, pernem police Stationon
behalf.of
state cornplainccl [hat on l3 l2.20lg between 19.30 hrs to 22.30
hrs at I(halcnawaoa,
Ararnbol, l)crncr.r (ioa, the per-sonar sear.ch of'accused Ashraf s/o -faslim
Shaikh, age
26 yrs, r/o A'a.rbol pernern, N/o Indiranagar Bhayander East,
Roorn No.556, Ekta
chawl,'l-hanc Mr-rurbai. were taken during which he was found in illegal
possession
of illegal Narcotic D'ugs suspected to be 545 g.u,.,',, of Ganja wns.:ipoo/_
approx.
The seized dlugs I'rave been attached under seiiure pancnanama.
Accusccl Ash'a1' s/o I'aslirr Shaikh, agc 26 yrs, r/o Arambor pernern,
N/o
Indiranaga. Ilhal,ander lla;1, Room No. 556, Ekta chawl,
l-hane Mumbai was
arrested on \4.12.20r 8 at 00. r5 hrs, after observing Supr-eme
court guidelines.

2. Calaneute P.S. Cr. No.23t12018

u/s 20 (b)

(ii) (A) of NDpS Act

on 09.11l0

18. Miss Sapna Gawas, Lpsr, calangute policc Station
on behah.
ol state courplaincd rhar on ( 8.12.201g between 23.30 hrs to 02.00 hrs
of 09. l2.20 lg
at calangute Pa'king, near Saibaba 'r-e'.rple, Urntawaclo, calangute,
the personar
search o1'accuscd lrrias vo Ajijur Kanchan Sarkar, age
2lyrs, Nlo fr. No.73, Kanura,
Anjina, Kumar' (ianj, Dakshin Dinajpur, west Bengal, were taken
during which he
was lbund iu illcgar possession of iilegal Narcotic I)rugs suspecr.J
,o-u" -lo.+ to
grams o1'(lharas w/ns, 37,000/- approx. The seized
drugi have been attached under
setzure panchanitrna.

Accuscd I'.lias s/o Ajijultanchan Sarkar, age 2lyrs, N/o
H. No.73, Kanura,
Kr-rrra. Gau.i, Dakshin Dinajpur, west Bengar was ar.rested
fnjina,
on 09.r2.201g at
03.30 hrs. altcr.obscrviug Supreme Court gLridelines.

on 08 r2.?018 ar I5.55 hrs, Ms.

r-aureen Scquira, t.pSI, Anjuna police station
on behalf ol'srarc corrprained that 0g.12.20rg between
r2.40 hrs
No. 524l4-A, 'r'archibhat. Siolirn, Goa, the personal search to r5.05 hrs at Il.
of accused l ) Mr.
viacheslav 'l'c'cr<hin & 2) Ms. Anna Ashurova both
Rr.rssian National, were take'

Accuscd r ) Mr. Viacheslav Ierekhin & 2) Ms.
Anna Ashr.rrova both r{ussian
National, rvc'c a.rcstcd on Oti. r2.'20 r g at | 5.55 'hrs,
after observing supr.,.''. cou*

guidelincs.

401/20r

4.

orr 09. I2.2018 at 03.20 hrs, Shri. vijaykumarcrhodankar, pSI, Mapusa p.S. on
behall'ol'statc corr.rplained that on 09.12.2018 between 23.45 hrs of 08.12.201g to
0l .45 hrs o1' 09. I t.201 [J nea. Rastroli rerrple, I(horlirn Mapusa Bard,ez Goa, the
personal search o1- accused Mr'. Gabriel Jackson r/o oxel Siolim Bardez Goa, was
taken dr-rring which thcy was fbund in illegal possession of illegal Narcotic Drugs
suspectcd to bc oanja weighing 150 grauis w/Rs. 50,000/- approx. The seized drugs
have becn attachcd uudcr seizure nanchanama.

Acclrsccl N{r. Gabricl Jacl<son r/o oxel Siolirn Bardez Goa was arrested on
09.12.20l8 at 03.20 hrs, afier obscrving Suprcme Courl guidelines.
5.

on

09.12.2018 at 19.45 hrs, Sneha Gawas, LpSI, panaji police Sration on
behalf ol-stat.e complained that on 09.12.2018 between 16.45 hrs to 1g.30 hrs near
Sulabh Sauchatal'a, K]'c Ilust Stand, panaji Goa, the personal search of accused I )
Mr. Rajat s/o ManjLrnath Kalas, age 2l yrs & 2) Mr. Sanjay s/o Raghvendra Koli, age
20 yrs both r/o bchind Navtara Green Valley, porvorim n/o Karnataka, were taken
during which tlrcy we rc fbr-rnd in illegal possession of illegal Narcotic Drugs
suspectcd to bc oan ja wcighing 250 grarns w/Rs. 25,000/- approx. The seized drugs
havc becn attacl-rcd undcr seizure panchanarna.
Accusccl I ) Mr'. Rajat s/o Manjunath Karas, age 2 r yrs & 2) Mr. Sanjay slo
Raghvendra Koli, age 20 yrs both r/o behind Navtara Green Valley, porvo'm ./o
I(arnatal<a wcre' arrcsted on 09.12.20 | 8 at 19.45 hrs, after observing Supreme
Court

guidelines.
6.

on 01,12.2018 at 17.00 lirs, praful Giri, pS[, pernern police Station on behall.
of slatc courplaincd that 0l . 12.201 8 between 12.30 hrs to l5.l 5 hrs at 2l coconut

Restaurant, Ararrbol, Pernern Goa, the personal earch of accused Mr.
chidi Joseph
Ezc, age 35 yrs. Nigcrian Nationar, was taken d ring which he was found
in illegal
possession of iilcgal Na|cotic Drugs suspected to be I 1 7 grams

o1' charas w/Rs.
)
80'000/- & l3 grarrs of Fistacy w/Rs. r,95,000/- a[ w/Rs. 1,75,000/approx. 'r.he
seizcd drugs havc bccn attachcd under seizure panchanama.

ln this conncction an offence vide, stands registered. Accused Mr.
Joseph
lizc,

Suplcrlc

a-qc 3-5 yrs, was arfesred
CoLtrt grricle lines.

chidi
on 0l . r2.20 r g at 1g.00 hrs, alier observirg

7.

Act:

on

8 upon reliable & source full information, raid was oonducted by
staff of Anjuna Police Station, between 20:30 hrs to 22:15 hrs at Gumalwado Anjuna
and during the raid, four victim girls frcm Maharashtra & Madhya pradesh was
rescued. Accr-rsed l) Shaish s/o Shantaram karan aged 33 yrs r/o Villa & post
Gavandia, 1-a1-Suratganh, PS-Sadar, Rajasthan, 2) Mrs. Shehnaz w/o Salim Kazo
aged 37 yrs r'lo
ama Mata nagar, near Lubna store, Kayapalat, Sangli
(MS) and 3) Mr
Mahadev Kambli aged 36 yrs rlo 47515'lb Latif pathan
27.12.1

colony, Sangli
re found running a brothel by procurring the above
victim girls and were supplying them to different rnale cuitomers for"prostitution
activities. It revealed that accused were living on the eaming of the victims who were
knowingly trafficking to engage them for sexual exploitation by way of prostitution.
Accused 4) Mani V. vannan aged 25 yrs r/o Tin bldg por.rorim, sjemit
J. Lamani
aged 20 yrs r/o be-hind church Baga and 6) Altaf B. Khatib aged25 yrs r/o
H. No. 5/2,
Filangar bhat Nerul were caught red handed while there *".. u*o.punying with
victim girls. A ll six accused has been arrested.

